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SKI.KCT COUNCIL MEETS

KWlflNIM IMS CJIUM IX4A O

katb nuHHt tmvvmmmr.

M.ttiiiere Halaa Th. IJue.llon nl the Leealllr al
The Action ul Kelert tlrsach, Hal II HON

through by Vote tilsli la Out.
lit, 11. SI, llolmilut' Letter,

An adjournis! meeting of select council
wn hold Tiiuidity ovonlng, Ibe following
member being ptoient :

Messrs, Horger, IUvIk, Long, Kemley,
Kiddle, While, Who mill r.vmi, president

Mr. Whlto to he oxcuscd Irein at-
tendance, hi do liiul Miiun Philadelphia
fi If ii.Ih In tnwii who wutu waiting ter him.
lilt WW CXCII-e- d.

Iii (heati-onc- o el Hiuclork, Mr. (' A. (ImI
was chosen clerk pro tern.

TIim involution passed l'y common council
it last meeting adopting " plan Na y," pro-N-

hy F.ngmeer Croon, for the Improve-
ment iif (Ik) water works, anil nuking for
plan Hint epeclllcatlonn for soworlng the
northeastern mrt of iheclly, was called up.

A finm Or. Holonlus wan
read as folio :

I.ANrxHiKH, Pa., July IS, 1W.
1 Hubert I. A.'mni, Vhntrman of fttUtt (A) tinat

Dkau Mi h -- For reasons known to ynu an
welt hh tn other inoinls'i of Moot hranrh.
I will 1x5 unable to attiiud the meeting el
select council t It evening, luit would dealro
In havu til) self thoroughly undorshiod More
llnnl nclliiti should lm taken mi tha rosolu-Ho- n

adopted in common council and
In your branch.

lu my Judgment tin) non concurrence of
select council ha vlrttully dofoaled the
original resolution which waa adopt! by
common council and tint said resolution can
only come up for reconsideration by having
two el llio members thnt volod sg.lnat it
mine, ami second It reconsideration.

Now, Mr. Chairman, II the rtutolutlon had
routined Itself to Mr. CroW reoit on thu
wiUr iUimIIoii, and recommended the
alopllounf "No. 2 plan," leaving llio balance
of Hi" resolution in regard to plana and

ieclllnatlon hir nnwnrage, etc, oil, llio reao
Hon would no doubt have Iteen concurred In
nt ttnt regular meeting. Mr. Urooa' " plan
No. J " It n ruort on improvement!)! the
water work u ordered by council, through
thu committee, and should be acted on at a
separate and distinct matter, and by a sepa-
rate resolution adopting olio of the two of
lilt plant. I'liti sewerage iUiHtlon, which
form Hi" U- -t putt of tliu rimilullon, and of
which Mr. Cron bad Hatd nothing In bin
report, rou which wu at tlmtliuo wnrnactlng)
hhould not hau I win noiinlod with the tlrxt
ml of tlio uiioliitlnu. Wo wuro Nlinply to

uct on Mr. CrixiV ropert, and not to
to (tiiiititnn two rutoliitiotia In on is

ami thotrhy iliday the adoption of one or llio
otbiir el Mr. t'rocV plan r- - ported.

I Ihiiivd II llio report of Mr. Cro la
hcImI on by winralo mid tlMluct lemilutlon
that tliKin w III Ui fiiw If any lu Hnliict council
who will uppriHo It. 1 for out) will vote for It
II ou drop tlio lait part of the diifeated roao-
lutlon, mid contlno tlin rtiMilutlon to Mr.
CriK'n' rmrt TIib mtwi'iaicn la bound to
coim, ami I will glvo It a helping hand ao
lmm ax 1 .hall rtuualn a iiiuiulx'r of your
Imnnnulo twJy. Siitlla thu water iiinUoit
tliat. Vnry inictfiilly,

"itoiu M. Hoi.r.Nirs
Mr. It iri;or iiionkI that council concur In

Inunction el common council.
Mr. KtMiiIry calbat In cpio-tlo- n the legality

nfmiltH'l council Uhii.icIIii? tiuimwi In the
almuucn of c.iiiuiiim council, and nlo the
legality of taking up III till, nuiiiicr a nao
lutlou that hail txi'ii dcfcit'il.

Mr. Wlaoupp whI the resolution. Ho "aw
no nrcvHiily lor the reminal of the wa'or
woiks. The removal would not add a gallon
of watf r to thu proxeut Mippty. Tho Hoard
of Trailo liavo Ihkii complalulug that no now
manufacturing cm tnhllNhmcntii can llndiic"d
tocoint) to l.auc.nter beiaiuao of a lack of water'
and jot It U propound to apcud fl-',- for
the rmiKUMl of tlio work aliovo the railroad
bridge, which will not lucroaao the watur

'aupply.
Mr. llivli utid llinro wai an abuudancnof

water In Lancaster, mid It thore waa not, It la
eay to get a fuller mipply from a number of
dlllerunt placen aa Chlckloa enwk, thu.Sua-uiihanna- at

Marietta, and from other pointa.
Mr. WlioHald the higher pointa In the city

could not now get water.
.Mr. Davla replied that It the atand plpo In

the ifcHrotr waa made ten or twenty foot
higher, there would tie no dllllculty on that
point. Mr. IHvii made the point that by our
preaent meaua of getting water, ma wore
drinking the nllal from almoat ouo-lhir- d of
our population. How many have already
died from the pol-o- n thua thrown Into the
stream la not known ; but we have the
warning of thu town el i'lyuioulu, l'a, be.
fore us where a alugle caae el typhoid fever
polaoned the water aupply of the town and
produced an epidemic that almost depopu
Uted the pl04. Ilealdei, the Jlir,000 voted
by the pj' le waa for a lietler water aupply
aud aonerago and could not be appropriated
to the building el a new reaervolr any more
than It could Ira appropriated to the opening
of street.

Mr. Wlm retorted that thore waa not a dol-

lar appropriated for the purchaae of the
Kauck pnirty and yet It was bought, and Is
el no K.slblo uae to the city.

After some further debate the question was
called on the motion to concur with common
council. The yeas and naya were demanded
and wore aa follows : Yeaa Measrs. Itorger,
Davis, Kong, Houiley, Kiddle and Kvaua,
president. Nay Mr. Wise.

Tho chair then declared the action of com-

mon council concurred In.
Adjourned.

Ilel.ruilomf lo Marry or 111.
Miaa Viola Meet, daughter of a prominent

cltlieu of Ural. Hin county, N. '., waa to have
been married on Sunday, to John Amnions,
of the hhiii" county. The match wa opposed
by the father of Ml' Meeta, who armed him-ae- ll

on the day el the proponed wedding, and
swore ho would kill Aiiunona If he should
aparou hiapreiuliiea. The daughter aald
hhe preleind to marry with her father's con-wn- t,

but would many Amnion that day or
die. The lather violently refusing the
stepped Into an adjoining room, aud soon
afterward the daughter was found a corpse,
and lu her huud was a vial labeled atrych-ulu-e.

Allrg.il tlarrl.uurg Klou.rs Caught.
John I). Charles, asalataut suwrintndent

of the Halllmoro Mutual l.llo Inaurancocom-pany- ,

waa arrested in ludlanapclis Tuesday
night on a criminal charge. Ten dayaago
the superintendent of police received tele-
gram from llarrisburg, l'a., stating that
Charles had deserted bis wife aud ran away
with an old girl named Heaaio Hllea.
They were found living at the Hjieneer bouse
aa man and wife. The girl got away and It
la understood baa returned to her home. The
parents or diaries are prouiluont people In
JIarrisburg.

The MrMl CominltMa.
Tho street committee el councils will bold

tbolr regular meeting on Friday evening of
this week, inatead el neat Monday evening.
Among the biuliieaa to be transacted will be
the opvuiug of bids for the grading el slreeU.

Caiuiut l,.t tha Uoimnan..
The mayor of York baa given notlllcatlon

that ho will refuse licenses to any persona
desiring lo show on the commona of that
town. The people in that vicinity claim that
ulrciiBoa are a nuisance and the mayor sayi
they will have to find another exhibition
place.

l'ruMcutlon. Withdrawn.
Tha aults for aaaault and battery against

Michael aud Edward MacGonlgle, by Wil-

liam HtormfelU aud Elliabeth Stormlellz,
growing out of row on July tta, wart
withdrawn on Tuesday evening before

Ban aa the eoaU peid.

T. 4Mta BVHIIM HtltlUUI. ftvni:
A lliaal Crowd of Lancastrians Knjay Th.m-Ml.M-

Psnrjn I'ark.
There could not have boon In all the cal-

endar abetter day for the picnic of Nt Mary 'a
Huuday school at l'enryn iaik than
waa Tuesday. There waa enough sunshine
abroad to make It desirable In be out
In It, and old Hoi's rays wore Just about warm
enough to make ahado a thing of beauty and
a Joy forever. Moio than WW people went to
the park on the regular picnic train at H a.
m. and the afternoon trains conveyed IRK)

more thither. It waa a gay gathering and
waa notable In Hie number of young people
wlio disported thoinselvea about the woods.
Taylor's orcheatra of four plncne furnished
muslti for the dancers, and all day long the
big plallorm waa thronged, Mr. Frank
McClaln waalhe llnor matiKger and he aaw
to It that the dancing airaugeiueuta went
merry aa a marriage liell. Then there
was quoit pitching, baao ball play-
ing, crniuel contents, boiling on Uia
lake, etc., all of which seemed to be
hugely enjoyed. It waa a hungry crowd,
too, for Copland A ICcknrt, the raterora nay
that alnce the great Mreunorchnr plculu of
last year, they had not served meals to as
many people aa yesterday. When the pic
iilo train for home arrlvod many would have
willingly lingered in the glow el the Hum-
mer aunsuL Amid singing and cheering the
train aped on Its way homeward, aud the
biggest plcnlo el thu seaaou thus far waa at an
end. The .highly successful o von I was con
ducted hy a committee of gentlemen of Hi.
Mary's church, nt which Mr. Jnuiea V.
(lable wa chairman, aud to whose manage-
ment much pral'o mint proX'ily belongs.

Illh.r I'll nil 4

Cbri.l Lutheran Hunday school Is picnick-
ing at l'enryn to-d-ay. Ou the regular train
this morning about '.im tajraons left for the
grounds and others went out on the attei
noon trains.

Tho Oild Fellows, of Mount Joy, ran an
oxcuralon to ML Orotna this morning where
tboy are holding a picnic to day. There weto
ton cars on the swclal train aud they were
llllod when the train left ML Joy. At n

uutny others Joined the merry
(arty. Taylor's orchestra, of this city, ac-

companied the excursion to fiirnlih the ilanc-In- g

uiuslii.
The Hunday school et the Flrat ltaptli--

church will hold a baikut picnic at Kocky
Hprlngs lo morrow. Ilu-e- a will letvo thu
church ou Kaal Cunstniit street at "..'ID a. tu.,
and at - and 7 p in.

A HUMXT Villi I'allffMft MIKUItX.

Vlllllii II !. ul Thaltlirr, I'rllliriM. .V

WrM, ami Ihs Woailtijr llaiigtit.r el lha
.! Kt lliil.l.r MurrU. WmlilMl.

riom the I'lillailolphla llujullcr
Two more fluttering heart ferried scroti

the Delaware came back from Joaaoy 'a (1 retna
tlroen as one jealerday afternoon. Tho cor-
ticate of the union waa this time carefully
stowed away In the btnast )ocket of none
other than William II. Woat, the well-know-

minstrel of Thatcher, Primrose .V Weal com-
bination, and the fair creature whom ho ten-
derly hold by the band aa hho llthely kkip-Ph- I

from thu boat ouco more to the 1'ennayl-van- ta

shore waa roongnliod mh the lieautilul
helreisand daughter of tbo late Hon. K. Joy
Morris, Htatua lululator to Tur-
key. Hho waa MIvm liumoliati. Morris before
alio croaaed thu riser and wai Joined in wed-
lock to tint lucky minalrul.

It Is a romantic story that of their meet-
ing on mid-oco- lat summer on thu dock
of tbo good steamship An ran la, and the de-
lightful transition from friendship to allet
lion aud Cupid's sweuteat pamlon, till their
vowa were uttered In this city a few days
ago, nnd then repeated yoaterd ay afternoon
In the pastorale of Camden's Centenary
Methodlut Kpiacopal church, In the presence
ofthuHev. John S. Helaler aud his wife,
lint a few friends were liilorined that the day
had iKien tixod. None but the happy pair,
however, knew the place or the hour when
their marriage would take place. Their
union is reiiarded na one to bring bappineaa
to both. The bride, who iajuat past -- J year a,
being fresh from graduation at a fashionable
seminary, I a moat accomplished woman.

This might be anticipated trom the careful
training she received from her distinguished
father, whose literary work gave hlmaa great
a reputation as bis promlneuco in ulllctal life,
he having been a member of the I'ennsyl-vanl- a

legislature, charge d'atlalrea to Naples
and a member of Congress for three terms
before entering upon hia nine years' service
as minister to Turkey. Ills publications in-

cluded a tour through Turkey, t ! reece, Kgypt
and Arabia. I'etra, "The 'I urklah runptro,
(Social and Political," a translation of "Alraja;
or, Life and Ixivo in Norway," and also a
translation from the (iormati of Uregorlus,
Corsica, social and political, and other works.
The seemed to be wrapped up in
the welfare and education el bla daughter,
and it was greatly due to hla Instruction that
tbeyouug lady acquired such a delightful
mastery ut French, Turkiah and Herman
languages. Hue has refined literary tastes, a
charming presence and is a delightful con-
versational 1st

Kealdea ' a gem In brains and beauty," as
Mr. West slytea fits bride, be has also cap-
tured a very rich prlo. Tbo young lady is
reputed to own real estate valued at over
two hundred and tllty thousand dollars, In
addition to government and railroad bonds,
the aggregate value of which, at present mar
ket rates, la said to be over f.ra?,tiUO. Hho baa
been living with her step mother, It la stated,
lu the family inanition ou llroad street above
Hrowti. The husband, too, is well fixed. Mr.
West la said to be worth about JIM, 000, part
el which lie has invested In Chicago real
estate. He has also some property in New
York. When accosted by a representative of
the ii'uirer shortly after hia arrival at the
Continental, where he took dinner with his
bride, Mr. West aald : " Yea, it is true that
webavejuat beeu married, and lean tell you
there Is not a happier man in this town tbau
myself."

The ceremony took place In CandenT"
"That's right, too, ho exclaimed laughing

heartily at the Idea. "You see we had In-
tended to be married lu this city, but
when I went to arrange for the coromouy 1
found there waa ao much red tape atwut get-
ting a wife in Pennsylvania that 1 would have
to poatpoue our marrlaga if we held to our
original plau of being married lu thia olty lu
order to comply with the new law. We de-
cided not to wait to go through the formalities
prescribed, ao we took the boat to Camden aud
were married by Uev. John H. HeUley, pas-
tor of the Methodist church."

Carefully drawing an envelope from hia
pocket, Mr. West opened Hand drew forth
the marriage certificate which It contained,
aud allowed that the ink was not yet dry.

Itumelia U. Morris aud William U. West,"
were the names of the contracting parliea,
written in a bold, clear hand.

" Her father called her Kumella," be re-
marked, " after a oily In Turkey. Hbe doea
not like the name, however, and prefers to
be addreaaed aa I.lsette,"

11 Have you known her long ?"
" I met Misa Morria on J line 1 1 of laat year

In continued the minstrel, In a
sentimental way, "and since our chance
meeting our acquaintance rltwned Into
frlendshiii, which waa strengthened on my
each succeeding visit to this city, till It grew
Into the love that has bound ua together."

When Incidental reference waa made to
hia former marriage with Fay Teuiploton.
the actress, the bold minstrel benedict wished
that subject touched lightly, aa bis lirst ven-
ture In tbe matrimonial line had not proved
as desirable as might be. It terminated in a
divorce, which he said he Bocurod a year ago
laat May, Mr. West aud bla bride left ter
New York laat evening, contemplating a
trip up the Hudson to Albany and thence to
Central New York, where they will spend
few daya with his relatives, alter which the
couple will go to Wisconsin lor the remain-
der el tbe aummer. Though hia financial
standing la aald to be auch that he may at
any time retire Mr. Weat aaya be baa not
made up bla salnd to quit tbe stage.

Three Bar a Orawaea While Bathlog.
John and Alexander MoCaraon, brothers,

aged 10 and 13 retpeoUvely.tead And. Welab,
of Philadelphia, were drowned Tueeday
afternoon while bathia in tha nmMriver. Tare attar bojre nade narrow aaeapta,

IT WAS A BOGUS ADDRESS.

rum VMTtiui.ivB or i.uhiwn viu mux
iMiv rum nnnriMBnt:

T.MIiimlil.l tu Ijuitru Victoria Km.lted
liming ll.r .IiiiiIIm) U.l.tirallun Hlguad

l7 Mr. Malthnw.' rrltnils-Tt- ia Affair
C'aii.liig annia Commotion,

(curt iiioirrsn)
I! iion, July 13. The recent add rem

presented In the queen by Home Hecrotary
Matthews In laihall et certain pet sons calling
themselves the loyal Cathollca of Indun "
and by Implication claiming to represent the
Catholic Irishmen of tbe metropolis, created
a feeling of Indltriatlon that Instead or dying
out aa by this lime one might naturally suit-po-ne

It would, has lucieasod to such an ex-
tent that the clergy may find it necessary
to admonish their parishioners from the
altars agnlnst further eaprenwlnu el their
opinions In public. Tbo npecla
do of a special entity of the (mpo
dancing attendance at Buckingham palace
and riding to the Cathollu church In one of
thu royal carriages, anrnmptnled by two olll-tie-

el her majesty's household is of too re-
cent date, as Is also the special Juibleoservlce
in the Catholic cathedral, to render the Irish
Cathollca of Loudon tractlbto in the face of
misrepresentation of their feelings, aud they
neck uery siislblo meant) to prove that they
are lu no way tPHtonlhln for or in sympathy
with the movement engineered by Mr. Mat-

thews and hla particular et.
Home of the cooler beaded among promi-

nent Irish Catholics of ljiitlon, are, how-
ever, incllueil to ridicule the atlalr, although
they make no attempt to conceal their in-

dignation and dlsgusL One of these said in
an interview today, after requesting that hla
name be not used : " It Is partial! as well
that tbeno obsequious adulatora et her
majesty should attain what little celebrity
and prollt they are able to gain in the man-
ner they have chosen. We mo content that
they should thus put tbomselven spar
from tbo mass o the Catholic resi-
dents of London and hope that they
will flud pleaauro In their isolation.
It la not dillluult to obtain sulisoillors to any
addrunnor olltlou, lor whatever object, aud
the wonder Is, tu me, that Mr. Matthews and
ills wuro nut able to procure more
Mlgueia to thu document. Kvery pressure
wan, of course, brought tu bear iiK)ii trades-
men, isutlcularly tl.oco having a largo Kng-lla- h

cliuutolo and the keenness el competition
among shopkcciters here naturally in-

duced persons of this class tu place
themselus upon record aa most loyal
subjects of her majesty. Hnohbery
being of no country or religion, of course all
thu hangers-o- n of Kugltali
and diuner-glver- mid nil the Irish young
lueu about town mid adveutururs of every
degree were also delighted nt thoonportuuily
or posing as superior beings In comparison
with tlm comtiinti Irish, Mr. Matthewa re-
ceived Uueeu Ictorla's assurance,ln reply to
theaddrewi,ot bur absolute tilth in the loyalty
other Catholic subjects In all parts of her
dominions and will no doubt evermnro re-
gard tbe royal naiuraiicu thus laxtowtsl with
fculliig akin tofellchlsm. Much good mav
It do him."

NMTlUNtl. BI)V;TI).ALAB!tUlllJTJtlN
Kightft.it ThotiMiHl lr.ttn. i'r.tit at tltit

Opening K.pNimi In Chicago.
Kxceptat the national convention of the

two prlncli al )lltlcal partlea, no audtenco
has ever awumbled in the Chicago Imposi-
tion building equal lu niiinUiis ami bril-
liancy to that gathered there Tuesday night
at theotonlug Hisbion nl thu National

association. It la estimated that
eighteen thousand laxtple, woveral thousand
more than could hud sunt, wore crowded
Into thu great hall.

Thu bulk of thu mirvoloua throng was
cnmpiwed of active educational workers.
There wore 111 roe women to every man, and
the audience seemed a sea of bonnets and
light dresses. The great gallery was as com-
pletely crowded as the lloor. The night waa
warm, but thousands et fans were lluttering,
aud thu open windows admitted occasional
bree.ea trom the lake.

Long belnro the proceedings: were under
way the alalea were uverllowod by the eager
crowds aud were titled with standing men
and women clear up to the platform, while
the steps to the rostrum were crowded,
l'ruui 8 o'clock until 7 waa a Thomas concert.
Alter the music waa over tbe stage waa re-
arranged and notables of the occasion as-
cended the rostrum, picking their way gin-
gerly over the skirts el tbo Innumerable
young ladles seated ou the steps.

Among those who reached the platform
were the ollicera of the association, members
of the national council, Mayor Hoche and
members or the Chicago tsiard of education.
President William F. Sheldon called the con-
vention to order, and without further pre-
liminary Mayor lloclio bewail a hearty ad-
dress of welcome.

After hlui came President (Story, of the
Chicago Hoard el F.ducallon, Superintendent
Holland, of the Chicago city schools, and
county siiiterliilendent, all welcoming tbe
delegates to tbo convention. Presldeut Hhel-do- n

responded ou behalf of the association.
Ho closed by Introducing the principal
speaker of the evening, Hicbard Kdwards,
LU 1, Illinois stale stinerlnttndout of edu-
cation. The subject of Dr. Kdwards' address
waa "The Problem of lie was
llatoned to with close attention, and notwith-
standing the heat of thu evening, held the
majority of tbo audience uutll the hour at
which Uio Kusslou ended.

(Ilrl. In lha llarte.t I'l.ld.
from the West Chester ltepiihllcan.

1 1 iris in tbe harvest Held are a rarity as a
general thing, but the scarcity of farm labor
nowadays have prompted a number of Ken-uet- l

township young ladies to brave the ter-
rors et tbo harvest situ. A traveler lu that
Hectlon recently noticed several young ladtoa
ill thu harvest Held, among them Iwlng Miss
Mary Mcl-'uddu- Mini Julia Davis, Mlatoa
(lerlrude and Florence Yoatuinu aud others.
They were exceedingly Industrious and their
work demonstrated tiiat they were by no
uicaus strangers to that klud of labor,

WiJJUr IN ItlNNMMJTA.
Old Urala lltcuiulug Hcarca, tint lha Nsw Crop

Very I'ruinUIng,
Ciiioaoo, July 13. K special to the Tunc

trom Minneapolis, Minn,, says : Htocks of
wheat lu tbe Northwest are running down
very fast, tbe total decrease at Minneapolis,
HL Paul and Duluth last week being 720,000
bushels. It looks now aa though there
would be nothiug loft there when tbe new
crop begins to move. The rapid decrease In
stocks, however, baa not bad any material
etlect on prices here, and la addition to this
tbe air ha been thick with rumors of crop
damagea from all causes.

Tbe truth la about this crop scare hat
while there baa been some danger and quite
a bit of damage to wheat by chinch bugs in
tbe southern couutlts, tbe damage aa it
allocta tbe crop of tbe state la tnsignlllcani
The all acted district have auUered more or
loss from drought aud insects for two yeara
past aud the inquiry la not widespread. The
general condition of the wheat crop in Minn-
esota and Dakota waa never better than now,
and unleaa some unexpected disaster over-
takes it,tbe total leld will be even larger
tbau that et last year, which waa a phenome-
nal crop.

Mill on UU Travel.
Tbe Arab put on tbe train ter llarrisburg

by Cnlof Hoilth tbo other day did uot remain
long In that olty, The oblet while on busi-
ness at Couewego on Tueeday aaw him on
the train bound for Philadelphia. He will
stayaway from thlu olty, for he knows if be
cornea back tbe mayor will aend hlu to the
workhouse,

ruMMMAt, or vm. it r VAmvMHtmm.

The HervleM Held la the traauiterlan Uharcn,
Mulled Wltb Maeonla Honor.

Dr. Carpenter'e funeral took place at u
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The Masonic
Iraternlty, the Lancaster County Modlcal so-
ciety and many friends of tbe family assem-
bled at Dr. Carpenter's late rosldenco. After
prayer, tbe funeral cortege waa formed and
moved to the l'resbylerlan church where a
very largo assemblage bad gathered, and
where services were hold. Tbe casket con-

taining the romalns waa placed in front of
the pulpit.

Ilev. Tho. Tlinmtison, of the Memorial
Presbyterian church, road tha ninetieth
Psalm aud Uev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell road
the Kith chapter of 1st Corinthian. Thu
choir sang two beautiful selections, and a
lmodlctlou wis pronounced by Dr. Mitchell.
Thoro waa no eulogy. At the close of the
service, an opportunity was given to tbo largo
coucourso of friends present an opportunity
to lake a last look at the face el deeoasod,
and It was remarked by many that the face
was strikingly life-lik- e.

Tho casket waa then boruo from the church
to the hearse, tbe funeral cortege was

aud moved to Woodward Hill cemo-ler- y

where the Interment was made. Tho
Masons bad charge of the funeral and buried
Dr. CnrMinter with Masonic honor.

Tho following named gentlemen were the
s : Mayor Win. A, Morton, ex

Mayor Wm. A. Atlee, Dr. J. M. Dnavor, H.
II. lleynolds, esq., Henry llaiimgardticr, 11.

Frank llreneiiian, A. J. Kautlman.
The Meillcat tlocl.tj'. IteiMtlmltiu..

An adjourned meeting of the Lancaster
City and County Medical socloty was held at
I o'clock Tuesday, to hear the report of the
committee on resolutions rolatlvo to the
death of Dr. Utnry Carpenter, and to attend
hla funeral.

The following preatubto and resolution
were reported by tbe committee :

Wiiiihkas, Hy the death of our distin-
guished associate aud fellow member, Dr.
Henry Carpenter, this society has lost not
only one of lut founders, but one who ever
took an active Intorent In Its welfare, b'lng
aroly absent from its meetings aud contrib-

uting largely to inako the proceedings Inter-eatin- g

and el service, his large exrlonce
allordlng a constant source or expedients and
suggestions, while his critical reading and
keen Intelligent u added weight to bla
opinions aud Inspired coulldencu in his pro-di-

Ions ; therefore bolt
licvAecil, That by his doitli this society

has suttalnixl a loss that cannot readily be
tilled. Jn bolug deprived of his counsel nnd
guidance we uiiaa one who was over ready
and willing to Impart Information or grant
assistance, whose prosence waa always wel-
come, and whoso advice was nlwajs sougbL
Accurate Judgment, jmwHIvo opinions and
calm assurance marked his early career with
success, nnd in Inter life added lu-tr- o to his
name. Kuiinnntly social In bin disposition,
he nlwajs took an nc'ivn part lu cultivating
friendly and harmonious Intercourse with
bis follows. In this community where ho
mi long lived aud labored, his kind, genial,
and unassuming prosence will long be held
In tileaaant recollection.

JUwlvttl, That thin noclety respectfully
tender our condolence to tbo family of

aud that wu attend the funeral in a
body.

Hciolcetl, That these resolutions 1k re-
corded on the minutes or the socloty, aud
that an attested copy be sent to tbe family
of tbe deceased.

F. tJ. Ai.uiiKiitT, Chairman.
J. M. IM..UKK,
J. I a ZtKiii.int,
1). I. Hiii'MMi.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted
ant thu society adjourned to attend the fu-

nd al.
Kunrral of MIm Ami lieiiau.

Thu lunernl et Mls Ann Keennn took
place from tier late residence, No. 13 West
Vine street, thia morning at and was
largely attended. The remains were taken
to St. Mark's Catholic church where a re-

quiem mas was celebrated by Kov. Dr. P.
J. McCullagh. Tho Interment waa made at
Ht. Mary's cemetery. Daniel A. Altick,
John J. John II. II. Wagner,
II. It. McCouomy, Lewis KoulbaiH and Wm.
10. Lant weru the p.tl

UlmU AT HlNMTi-l- ..

Sirs. Marls Nrliulflelit, One ul Laucatler'a llent
Known Old Ijutltt.

Mrs. Maria Hcuollleld, relict et Nathan C.
HcholUold died at the nsidenco of 11. C.
Lehman, 110 South Prince street, yesterday
at the advanced ago el !i years. Mis. Schol-Hel- d

wan a native of Montgomery county.
Hho married Mr. Hclioltleld, a resident of
Meatustown, this county. They re-

moved to Lancaster In b- -t) and
Mr. Hcuollleld kept tbo Western hotel for
several years, and for about twenty yeara
thereafter waa proprietor of the Franklin
house, on North (Jueon street, and ran a great
many stage lines to various parts of this and
adjoining counties. Since his death In lsl'J
Mrs. Hcholtluld baa lived private. Sbowaa
well-know- and much resxi'ted by thu
older portion of nurcitl.ons. She was a life-
long member of thu Presbyterian church, the
oldest member of tbo congregation at tbe
time of her death, it not thu oldest lady In
Lancaster. She leaves no children, but two
younger sistera Mrs. Jacob Ziegler aud
Mrs. Dr. John Koaui survive her, aud Mrs.
II. C. Lehman in her niece, llor funeral will
take place from Mrs. Leliman'H residence,
No. 110 South Prince street, Friday morning
at 11 o'clock.

BULU UMITAMVMtl VtdAUB.
W. II. Wlilmyei, or reuu Tonu!ilt, Admits

Till (Jltarge lo lie True Agaln.illlm.
Some time ago Information was tiled at

thoollicoof John T. MaoUonlgle, collector or
Internal revenue from this district, that W.
II. Widuiyor, et Unionvllle, l'unn township,
had sold a number otclgara without the for-
mality of buying stamp. Tho charge was in-

vestigated and found true. Wlion Mr. Wid-my-

was questioned ubotit it he admitted
that he had sold Nto cigars over a
year ago, and did not buy stamps for
thuui. Hi excuse was that they were
of a very Inferior grade and being of
little value ho did not think be waa
doing wrong in not stamping t'jom. Ho
said hu waa willing to appear whenever
wautod to answer whatever charge might be
preferred against him. Thia morning coin-plai-

won iiuido Hgaiust hlui before United
States Commissioner Kennedy for violating
the law In selling unstamped cigars. Deputy
United States Marshal Thomas Marshall, or
Philadelphia, was sent to this city this morn-
ing and beserved the warrant on Widiuyer,
The accused entered ball in the sum et f.'.iH)

for a hearing on Woduoaday next at 10

o'clock before the United States commis-
sioner. His mother bocauio his security.
Wldmyor attributes the Information tiled
with the collector to either the potty Jealousy
of some of his neighbors or parlios lu the
fame business.

Tha Theatre.
At the gratul opera house last ovening

there was a fair-size- d audience, which was
composed largely et women and children, to
see ' Faucbon, Tho Cricket," aa played by
Miaa Adele Carlton aud thu full company.
Aa Mlas Carlton did remarkably
well, and the performance seemed to be
greatly onjeyed by tbe audience. This even-
ing tbe same play will be given, and

evening it vvill ba replaced by Kath-
leen Mavourueon."

A Neighbor's ijuarrel.
Michael Young was beard bv Alderman

llarr on Tuesday evening ou a charge et com-
mitting and assault and battery on but
neighbor John Sober. The cue oould not be
made out, and the alderman dlamUaed it
On a charge of drunkenneaa and disorderly
conduct Young waa dlioUaraed unon the nav.

jmtatgfooata,

CLEVELAND AT CLINTON.

Hi ATrmmm turn umiitmntiiAt. vblm- -

IIEATWM UfTMM VILI.AUB.

lhuutand ul I'eoplo Drawn lo tha Place Tha
Crowd Btiase Ilia Hands An Adilreia In

Which the President Allodea to
Ills Hchool Uajs There.

UMNro.si, N. Y.,July l:t Just thia date
one hundred yeara ago, Mosi a Hoot aud a
small band of hla followers sotlled in what Is
known aa the village of Clinton, If Moses
could have looked In on the town ho
would have lawn surprlted. A crowd of
from t!,000 to .'t.lKxi jsjople suddenly let down
In n place et 3,000 inhabitants in lta normal
condition, houses festooned with lljgs of all
nations, bunting and Mowers, arches acres
the stieotn bearing appropriate Inscriptions
ami othyr evidences et celebration Is what be
would have seen with the principal attrac-
tion el thu president aud his wife.

At 7:10 a. in.; y Private Hocretary
Lamont aud Postmaster I (alley, of I'tlca,
left the city on a boudoir car en roulo to Hol-
land Patent where they were to meet the
president and party. The village wnt lta
best poeple in their best costumes to bid faro-wel- l

to the party, which arrived at the
depot promptly at Su'lO a. m. Tho journey
back lo Utleji was made without Incident,
but when the car arrived there shortly
alter i o'clock, It was met with a national

from a battery, and cheer Ircrn hun-
dreds of spectators who had Isjen patiently
awaiting IL Thu reception committee here
boarded the car, and after being Introduced
to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, Miss I tone Kliza-- a

both Clovelaud and Miss Mary Hastings,
the chairman made a short address ofwol-com- o

in bobalf of the village, Thu
president replied in a few word.,
thanking lliom for their kind ex
presslons of regard. Tbo train won
tben tmnsferred to the New York, .t

Western railroad tracks, aud the nine
mile between I'tlca and Clinton wore com-
passed In about one hour, the run being

slow on account of tlio heavy excur-
sion tralus which wore constantly bolug sent
out.

olIOVVDlNtl AHOUNOTIIK 1'nCSIHKNT.
Tho president's party arrived at Clinton

and wore at once escorted to the residence of
Mrs. O. H. Williams. Mrs. Cleveland was
attired lu a ueat gown of white with broad
stripes of a light blue color. At 11 o'clock tbe
President and Mrs. Cleveland proceeded to
the roviewing stand in the park, around
which thu people had congregated so densely
that It was almost impossible to clear the way.
To further Increase the commotion a pick-tsx'K-

attempted to got in his work ou a.spec-
tator, but was dotected and was arrested alter
a atruggla The procession consisted of the
usual turnout of lliemen, militia, societies,
etc. Among the features was a Illack Hawk
chief and a band of Oneida Indians, There
were over a thousand men In line. Thore
wan but one post of the Urand Army in Hue,
that of Clinton, but hundreds of the mom
bora of poats from neighboring towns were
among the spectators. Shortly after the

had been reviewed tbo literary exer-cI-o- h

were begun on tbe same platform.
Hofero this the president, however, received
an Invitation from the resldeuts of Fayette-vlll- o

to visit bis former home in that place.
The oxercisea consisted of a prayer by Hsv.
Henry Darling, president or Hamilton o

; address of welcome by Uev. K. IL
Powell, of Clinton ; a short address by tbe
presldenL Hla excellency gpoko as follows :

1 am by no means certain of toy standing
here among those who celebrate the centen-
nial el Clinton's existence as a village. My
recollection of tbe place reach backward but
about thirty-si- year and my residence
covered a very brief peilod. Hut tho.se
recollections uro fresh and distinct to-

day and plensaut, too, though not entirely
free Irein sombre coloring. It was hero tu
the school at thu foot of College Hill
that I began my preparations lor college lile
arid 1 enjoyed the anticipation et a collegiate
education. Wo had two teachers in our
school. One became afterward a judge lu
Chicago, aud the other lias&ed through the
legal profession to the ministry and within
the last two years waa living farther west.
1 rend a little Latin with two other boys
In the class. 1 think 1 iloundered through
four books of Kueid. Other boys had nice
largo mrdern edition of Virgil with big
print and plenty et notes to help one over
bard places. Mme was a little
copy which my father used before me, with
notes aud which waa only translated by hard
knocks. 1 twlievo 1 have forgiven those other
boys for their persistent refusal to alio w me the
use of their notes In tholr books. At any rate,
tiiey do not eeem to have boon overtaken by
any dlro retribution, for one of them In now a
rich and prosperous lawyer in Ittitlalo and
the other is a protestor in your col lego aud
the orator et to day's celebration. My strug-
gles with teu Hues et Virgil, which at tlrst
made up my daily lafk Bro amusing aa

now, but with them I am
also forced to remember that instead
of being tbe beginning et higher educa-
tion for which 1 honestly longed, they oc-

curred near tbe end of my school advantages.
Thin suggests a disappointment which no
lapee of time can alleviate aud a deprivation 1

have sadly felt with every passing year. 1

remember Henont llutler aud bis store, 1

don't know w bother he was mi habitual poet
or not, but I heard him recite one poem et hi
own manufacture which embodied an account
ola travel to or from Clinton In the early
daya. I can recall but tno lines of this poem,
as follows:

PmU Hill next caino tu.lght
Andlheiuuu tarried over night.

1 remember the next door neighbors, Drs.
Itassett and Scollard and good, kind neigh-
bors they were, too uot your croas, crabbed
kind vvbu could not bear to see a boy about
It always seemed to me that tbey drove very
hue horses, aud for that reason I thought
they must be extremely rich. 1 don't know
that 1 should Indulge lu further recollections;
they must scoin very little llko ceuleuulal
history; but 1 want to establish on wull as 1

can my right to be here. I might sneak of
the college faculty who cast such a pleasiug
though sober ahade of dlguity over the
place, ami who with other ediicalod aud
substantial citizens made up the beat et so-

cial iilo. 1 was a boy then, but notwith-
standing, 1 believe I absorbed a lasting ap-
preciation of the intelligence, et retiuuuieul
and goodness which made this a delightful
home. 1 Know that you will bear with mo,
my friends, if 1 yield to impulse, which thu
meutlou of homo creates, aud speak ut my
own home here, and how through the memo-
ries which cluster about, 1 may claim a ten-
der relationship to your village. Here It was
that our family circle entire, parents aud
children, lived day after day in atlea
tlonate converse, and here for the laat
time we met around the family altar
and tbauked tied that our household waa
unbroken by death or separation. We never
mot together in any other home after leaving
this, and death followed closely our dopar-tur- e.

And thus It la that as with advancing
yeara I survey the havoc death has made and
the thought! of my early home become
more sacred, the remembrance et this pleas-
ant spot, so related, ia revived and chastened.
lean only add my thauks for the privilege
or bolng with you to day, and a wish for the
village el Clinton in the future a continua-
tion and increase of thu bleasluga of tbe past.

The president's rem irks were followed by
historical addroaa and oration by Profesaora
Hopkins and Moot of the college and a poem
by Clinton Scollard. Following tbe exercises
came a banquet In tbe freight bouae, at
which Beveral eminent gentlemen respoudod
to toasts, Including Mr. Cleveland, who
apoke to the President et tbe United
aiaiee." woen me president left tbe re.
viewing atand and returned to Mrs. Williams
foraahort rest before the literary exercises
began, tbe crowd which followed waa so
great and ao entirely uncontrollable that It
threatened destruction to tbe fences and
ground. The prwldent, seeing the danger,
at once stationed himself In front of the houae
and began to ahake bands, and a flood of

people .at one poured In lb galea. Mia.

Cleveland eat on tno stern during this Infor-
mal reception. She will hold a roceptlnn
for the ladle during the afternoati at the
Williams residence.

"TltK I'RKHIIIISNT."
At the banquet in reeponee lo the toast

"The President," President Cleveland spoke
aa follows :

I am Inclined to content myself on this
occasion with an acknnwledgmontoti behalfnf
the people of tbo United States ou tbo com-
pliment which ynu have paid to the oltloo
which represents tholr sovereignty. Hut
such an acknowledgment suggest an idea
which 1 caunot refrain dwelling upon ter a
moment. That the oil Ice of presldeut of thu
United Htatoadoes represent iheHovoruliriilv
of sixty million of pooplolato my mind a
sUtoment lull of solemnity ; for the sov-elgn-

1 conceive to be the working
out or enforcement of the divine gift et man
to govern himself and a manilentatioti of
Oed's plans concerning the human race.
Though the struggles or political tartiea
to socure tlio Incumbency or this nllice
and the questionable method sometime
resorted to for Its possession may not
be In keeping wlth;thls idea, and though thu
deceit practiced to mislead the people In their
choice and lta too frequent Inlluenco on tholr
sullrago may surprise us, those thing
should never lead us astray lu our est!-ma-

et this exalted position and
Its value and dignity. And though your
fellow cltlens who may be chosen to perform
for a tlmo the duties or this highest place
should be badly selected, and though the
best attainable resultn may not Im reached
by his administration, yet the exacting
watchtuluess or the people, from the
disturbing turmoil or politIc.il excitement,
ought to prevent minchauco to the olllce
which represents their sovereignty and
slioud reducotoamlulmtiru the danger of
harm to the statu.

Tho president will loave for Utlca at .j.i)7
o clock aud will be the guest of Senator
K ernau until morning, whou ho will leave
lor The reception at the Mutter
field house will close promptly at 11 p. m.

TUX I'HBBIUBHTB llUrtlUUIl.
The School. In new York stale In Wtilili Ilia

Karl Vear. Were Pmmi.
Tho centennial of the founding of tlio vil

lage of Clinton, N. Y., and the local jubilee
in commemoration of that event atlord a suit
nble occasion lor the president not only to
mingle with that historic community, but to
visit the scone of hla yeara el boyhood and
partly of his youth. Klchard Cleveland set
tled at Fayettevlllo, in the neighboring
county of Onondaga, in pastoral cbnrgo of
the little flock et Proabytorians at that
place In 1310. His son (Irover was a child of
3 years. Hero the next II years of his boy-
hood were passed, dividing his time between
the primary walks of knowledge aud Satur-
days lishiug in the crooks of Onondaga and
Madison counties. At 8 years the district
school of Fayettevlllo welcomed him thus
far on his journey along the toilsnmo high-
way of learning. Next tbo Fayettevlllo
academy received hlui, but bis fathor,havlng
been called to thu et of agent et the Amorl-ca- u

Hume Mission at Clinton, the neat et
Hamilton college, an Institution under
1'rosbyteriau auspices, the son continued hla
echoollng in the Clinton academy. Two
years later the family made another move to
Holland Patent, where the father died the
same year. The mother, loft lu tbe usual
ludlgouce et the family et a spiritual shep-
herd of a rural fold, realized the kiud ollloen
of the good peotilo of Kavetlevllle. Clinton
and Holland Patent by the substantial gilt of
acnmtortable home.

There she passed the romaiudor of her
daya training her children in the precopta
aud principles el uselul llvos and kept tbo
family ti reside aglow with tbe memories and
Inspirations et the past aud the hope aud
oncouragomunts of the future. Tho greatest
length or;years In the prosldout's young life
was passed at Fayettoville, but at Clinton be
women n.iruesi in uia stuuien, ana from Hol-
land Patent after several years lu various
preliminary occupations hu started out into
the world with no other immediate ambition
than to earn enough money to provide for
hlmsell and have to sp ire to aid in providing
lor thu comfort of bis mother. '

Bill! WAS AIIUVT Tll'lUSti:
Two Men ll.ter a Woman front I'luuglng

Into llor.snboe trail., Niagara.
NlAovuv Fai.i.s, July 13. When Mrs. D.

Isaac wna returning from a walk down neai
the falls last ev onlng nho met a licit ly dressed
woman, who-i- appearance In some way gavu
Mrs, Isaac the Idea that the stranger In-

tended to commit suicldo. When Mm.
Isaacs reached her rosldenco she told et her
suspicions aud two men hurried down to
prevent any Bulcidal attempt. Just above
Table Kock. they ospled the strange woman,
who seeing that this whs uot the best place to
commit the deed, crossed the race on a plank
at tbe gate and went on the breakwater just
at the brink of the great Horseshoe Falls,
where tbe water rushes madly by. Here,
trembling llko a leaf, she bout lorward to
throw beraell Into eternity. At this moment
tbo two men rushed up and grappled her.
She said she had nothiug to live for and
wanted to die. Hho was couipellod to re-

turn. Slie said she had a little bay and a
husband, but was burdened with troubles
and wanted to die. Wheu Mrs. Isaacs pre-
sented the little boy who stood near by and
asked her if she would leave a little fellow
like that to care ter hliusolf, she broke down
and sobbed as if her heart would break. Sho
relused to give her name, but promised to
return to her home at the lower bridge,
whlthershe was sent lu a carriage.

AIIIEU TUB.IVH TV llBUllJB.

How a Young Man lu Mliltlgan litacovered the
Cause ula Death,

Ciiu'Aiio, July 13 Tho Tribune's special
from Detroit, Mich., says : "An extraordi-
nary story reaches here from Fletcher,
Kalkaska county. On Sunday the remains
of a human being were found in the woods.
Tho body had been partially eaten, appa-
rently, and wan wholly unrecognizable. An
inquest waa held, but It brought out nothing
beyond the fact that the deceased belonged to
the laboring class ; that his death bad been
caused by bouiborrago, resulting from deep
wounds ; that ho had beou do 1 sovoial days,
and that thu jury gave It up lor a bad job.
While a verdict was being rendered In ac-

cordance with these lautn, a young man
namud David, who had been druwu by
curiosity lo pay u second visit io the spot
where the corpse was louud, dashed among
the jurors with badly tuttorod clothing, a
bloody club aud a solution of the mystery.
The unknown innu hud been killed by Held
rats. Thu young man hud himself been
atlacued by them and had to light for bis
life. When he approached the latal spot be
said the vicious little creaturea sprang tiion
him from all sldos aud, although he killed
many of them, It seemed only to whet tbe
courage of the survivors. He was obliged to
make a ruu for it, and bad been followed
almoat to tbo place of luquesl, some of bla
assailants clinging to blut aud biting him
cruelly. Tbe men returned with him and
surprised the surviving rats lu tbe act et
carrying away and concealing tbo bodies of
their delunct brethren."

Kxauilnrrs Organize.
The mombera et tbe State 1'hariuacoutlcal

examining board, appointed by (Jovornor,
Heaver under thu recent act rotating to phar-
macists aud the practice of pharmacy, mot at
the Loohlol hotel, llarrisburg, ou Tuesday,
aud oigantzed bv the election of the follow-

ing olllcers: President Alonx Kobbins,
Philadelphia; secretarv. Uarry U,.Cochran,
Lancaster ; treasurer, Frederick H. hgger,
Allegheny. There will not be auy examina-
tions by the board until next fall, when no-

tice of registration and exsinlnatlou will be
given through the press.

A PruLuloual Hum,
James Clark was the only lumato of the

station bouse last nigbfe He Is a professional
bum and it was bis tblrd ollenae. On tbe
other occasions tbe mayor gave him 30 daya
in lha workhouse, and as that did not cure
bim be was given 00 daya In the same Insti-
tution this morning. '
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REIT IN SUSPENSE. X
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tie I Kicurtert lulu Ooott, Mnt J edge BsueM
rail, lu Atirar Owing to Ills... tUMed &

e a l.re Audience With a IUa4- -
Mherchle! Ulane.d Over III. Face.

Nkvv Yd it if, July 1.1, Jacob Sharp
a very uneasy night, catching only snatch
et sloop and tossing on hia boil from aid la
side, moaning with twin. Ho rose shortly
bofero 9 o'clock aud bla wife, who bad waloheel
by hin bodslde during the night, assisted Maa
to dross to go to court to receive eenteaoa.
He was uuablo to take any nourishment
except a glass et milk.

At 10:10 o'clock, accompanied by (Sheriff
Hoxlonand DonutvSliorill'Curran. Mr. Hharn

--"8

and hi faithful wife were driven to the court Jt
et oyer uml terminer. There was a large)
crowd of curious apootntors present when
the carriage reached the court bouae ao
that tbo police had soine dllllculty In
clearing a pvraige. Mr. Sharp appeared
vary fuuhlo and had to be assisted up the
stops et thu court lioiisu. Hundreds of psople
had early tried to gain entrance lo tbe court
room, wlieto It was oxpeotod sentoace on
Sharp would be but only a sulllolen
number of people to till the seats wore ad-
mitted. Mr. Helium, Sharp's , and
hi grandson, ioorgu Sharp, who had visited
the prisoner lu Ludlow atreot Jail
bofero ho lull there, had prou9dod him to the
court house and wuro in waiting to accom-
pany hlui and Mrs. Slurp from the street to
the court room. At 10:55 o'clojk Sharp w1
led ton seat before thu bir, where he sank
down lu a state of utter oollupir, and buried
his face In n handkerchief. To the surprise
of everyone, Judge Donohue was sitting on
the bunch Instead of Judge Itirrott, The
crier declared tlio court opened, and
almost In the same breath declared that
It was adjourned until I-'- o'clock
It wan then learned that Judge Uarrott waa
ill at his house and unable to appear in court
to Hontenco Sharp. Thu Illness et Judge
Ilarrett had consequently obliged a postpone- -'

tnent el the nontmico of the convicted bribe.
giver. Accompanied by those who had been
with him on his way to the court, Sharp waa
escorted back to the carrlairo in watting ud

driven back to Ludlow street Jail,
whore ho arrlvod at 11:13 a in. Ho waa led
to his upartmuut llosoumoj oxceedingly
weak.

How a hclifmliiil.vrss Waa llrowned.
Cini'Ado, July It. Miss Mary K. Koyee,

head assistant at the Marquette fuhool, at the
corner et Ogdon avouuo aud Wood street,
while out Hailing in n yacht last oveuing wltb
Mr. nnd Mm. P. F. Puttlbone aud Charles
Hansen, wasdrownod. Alter having cruised
about the Inner harbor for mvoral hours tbey
returned to their lauding at the foot et Mon.
roe streol, and in stopping trom tbe yacht to
tbe lauding Miss Hoyce lost her foothold and
fell into the water, throwing Pettluono and
Hansen into tbo lake, Mrs. Puttlbone having
landed safely. Mr. Pdltlbnue aavod himself
by clinging to tbo sldo et the boat While
Uunsen, who I an export awimmer, alter n
gallant struggle succeeded in brluglng Mlsa
Uoyceto the shore. However, despite tbe
ellorta made to resusclb
won discovered she wan past
devl body was removed to thu residence
Mr. Pdttlbono, l.V.l Warren avenue Mlsa
Hoyce wa !i'J year of ago aud a native of
Kock ford, III. For lllluen yeara she baa
been indentitiod with thu educational inter-
ests of this city, nod for the piMt two yeara
has boon bead assistant ut the Marquette
school. Mr. Putllbouo is a member of the
firm of Drown, Petti bono A: Co., stationers on
Munroe street,

The Locomotive Kxplud.il.
HitAtiroitii, l'a., July 1.1. While au engine

of the Hull'alii, Uchnstor .t Pittsburg rail.
road we uearitig Crawford Junction last
night with a coil train, tbo pumps failed to
work and the water becauia very low In tbe
boiler. A stop was tuado aud the defect re-
paired aud water Injo;ted Into tbe oyer.
heated boiler. Au explosion immediately
followed, wrecking the locomotive. Kugl
neer lleckelaand Fironiau Wilson were ter-
ribly scalded. Thoy were brought to this
city, where physicians prououncoJ their con-

dition critical.
La t'Kit Kuglneer Heckeladled att) o'clock

thin morning, lie loaves a wife and two chil-
dren. Wilson Is not expected to live.

Her Fortun its Ktcape.
Hi.oominiiton, 111., July 13. Mlsi Carrie

l!o.irth, of Stanford, daughter of a wealthy
farmer, wa attockod last night by an un-

known tramp who Beiisd her, choked her
and tried to commit a criminal assault Hbe
resisted and he bound her with a strap.
While ho was looking ter more straps, Miaa
Hozarth frocd herself and lied. The neigh-
borhood is in arm. The mob tracked tbe
scoundrel toward Mlnlur until darkness set
lu. There will be n banging if tbey catoh
him.

Ilig I'lre lu an Ohio Town,
Lima, Oulo, July 13. An unknown

started a lire in William Pangle'a
livery stable at 3 o'clock this morning, and
before the lUmea were under coutrol, it de-

stroyed tbo building aud eight horses,
ecorchod the Lima house, licked up Son-tag- g's

tobacco warehouse, partially gutted the
Meily block, and destroyed several other
buildings, comprising a number of slorea,
olllce- -, oto. The total loss will exceed 20,-0- 00,

with a small iusuranco.

Trouble Anticipated lu Part..
Pa itu, July 13 Tho belief in hourly be-

coming stronger that there will be trouble
hero ou Thursday aud every possible precau-
tion is being takeu against it M. Paul Da
Cassaguao ad vines every one wbooaado ao
tu leave the city ou that day, and counsels
those who cannot to keep within doors aa
much an possible.

motoric. Burned Out.
HntiKiKi'oiiT, Conn., July 13, A dims,

trous tire occurred here early this looming
totally destroying tbe Heujamln Kay prop-
erty, ou Housatonio aveuuo, causing a loaaol
nitnnt m one. The im d tie was owneu or

I tbe Hay estate and was occupied by half
doren manufactories. The stocks and
tures were totally destroyed.

Trevelrau's Ojtponenl.

Lo.Nttox, July 13.-- BU- Kvelyn Ashley

has been nominated by the Conservatives to
seat of thaParlUmenlarycontest the vaosnt

Hrldgebiu district of Glasgow with Blr
(loorgeOtto Trevelyao, tbo Uladstonlan o.

He I. Obeilnat.
CONSTANTINOPI.H, July 13 --The en lta

persists lu his refusal to sign tbe Anglo-Turki-sh

convention with regard to Kgyptlan
ailalrs in lta present form, despite tha urg.
lags of G ermany and Italy.

He Abducted a UlrL
London. July IS. Lieutenant Youag.eC

the Surrey regiment, has been aeatanead t ,
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